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Analysis and interpretations of data:- Table Comparison of mean mathematical achievement scores of class X
from government and private Secondary Schools of Bageshwar district on the basis of sex. It is the result of
acquired knowledge or information, understanding, skills and techniques developed in the subject of
mathematics in a particular stage. This finding is in agreement with the finding of. There is no significance
difference in mathematical achievement of class X students on the basis of sex. The Mathematical
achievement, Social research tool developed and standardized by Dr. Aizwal: North Eastern Hill State. Every
stage of education has its own importance. Campus, Almora, Uttarakhand. Ali Imam and Dr. Introduction:- In
the 21st century, mathematics has become the backbone for the prosperity in each and every field of life. This
investigation is a case study of a public school district that opted to implement curricular change following an
examination of the district's performance toward adequate yearly progress. However, this study cannot be
conclusive as to the size of the sample is small. Level Sig. There exists a significant difference at 0. Secondary
education lays the basic foundation for all types of higher education. Wajiha, A. There is no significance
difference in mathematical achievement of class X male students on the basis of social belongingness. Tahira
Khatoon was administered to the students in the present study. Pattison, P. Unpublished M. It can be done in
government, government- aided, government-unaided, private, missionary and charitable schools of
Bageshwar district. Research tool:- The research tool developed and standardized by Dr. Statistical techniques
Mean, S. Research hypotheses:- 1. Sample and sampling method:- For the present study a representative
sample of students of class X from government and private Secondary Schools in Bageshwar district was
selected randomly. Suneel Sumar Sing, Shaheen Mali. Patel, B. Social N Mn S. A sample comprised of
students studying in class X was Keywords:- selected randomly from Secondary schools of Bageshwar
district. S in Gonda District". Male students of class X standard were found better in their mathematics
achievement than female students of X class. Mehra , Baskaran , Prakash and Dr. Prakash, S. This study
considered the impact on mathematics achievement based on the mathematics program students were
receiving during their middle school years. Balasubramanian, T. Research project. Level of significance Rural
females 91  Mathematics works as a base-camp to achieve these objectives.


